
The Tulsa Day Center is very
individuals and groups. During April, volunteers contributed more than 400 hours 
of service and this number doesn't include all of those that prepared and served 

meals to our clients.

 The Day Center continues to look for bright, friendly, dedicated people to 
volunteer in several areas: reception desk, kitchen, clothing room, show
and more. Hudson Villas, our permanent, supportive housing complex,

several volunteer opportunities available.
You Can Make a Difference!

Contact Colleen Edwards, Volunteer Coordinator at
or visit our website tulsadaycenter.org 

 

  
 

  

  

  THANK YOU 

to all of you that 

continue to provide 

nutritious meals for 

our clients 
  

   

  

Open Meal Dates 
   

June: 
Lunch--6 

Dinner--26, 27, 29 

 & 30 

  
All weekend snacks are 

needed & appreciated. 

  
 

 

General Shelter 

Pick

Backpacks or small duffle type bags

Women's Underwear 

Women's Bras

Men's Pants or Jeans 

Men's belts 

Sewing kits

Diapers size 4, 5, & 6

Baby wipes 

Books and magazines

Nutritious snacks for kids

                

Gene

Tums, Tylenol, cough drops: regular and sugar free, vitamin C, 
multi
cream, Vaseline, cotton balls, artificial tears, insoles, orasol gel, 
dental adhesive. Pill organizers
compartments. Reader glasses in
3.00. Glasses cases, flip flops, knee high diabetic or soccer socks

With summer approaching, we also need small insect spray, 
sun screen,

 

very thankful for all of our wonderful volunteers, both 
individuals and groups. During April, volunteers contributed more than 400 hours 

mber doesn't include all of those that prepared and served 
meals to our clients. So THANK YOU, THANK YOU! 

  
The Day Center continues to look for bright, friendly, dedicated people to 

volunteer in several areas: reception desk, kitchen, clothing room, show
and more. Hudson Villas, our permanent, supportive housing complex,

several volunteer opportunities available.   
You Can Make a Difference! 

 
Edwards, Volunteer Coordinator at cedwards@tulsadaycenter.org

tulsadaycenter.org and complete the on-line volunteer 
application.  

Sandra Lewis, Executive Director 
Tulsa Day Center for the Homeless 

MAY/JUNE NEEDS LIST 

General Shelter  

Pick-up truck 

Backpacks or small duffle type bags 

Women's Underwear - All sizes 

Women's Bras 

Men's Pants or Jeans - Most needed - waist size 30-36

Men's belts - all sizes 

Sewing kits-needles & thread 

Diapers size 4, 5, & 6 

Baby wipes - completely out 

Books and magazines 

Nutritious snacks for kids 

                  

General and Clinic Needs 

Tums, Tylenol, cough drops: regular and sugar free, vitamin C, 
multi-vitamins, electrolyte drink, Ensure, condoms, shaving 
cream, Vaseline, cotton balls, artificial tears, insoles, orasol gel, 
dental adhesive. Pill organizers-1 week with 2, 3, & 4 times daily 
compartments. Reader glasses in strengths 1.50, 2.00, 2.25 & 
3.00. Glasses cases, flip flops, knee high diabetic or soccer socks

With summer approaching, we also need small insect spray, 
sun screen, aloe vera gel and hats. 

thankful for all of our wonderful volunteers, both 
individuals and groups. During April, volunteers contributed more than 400 hours 

mber doesn't include all of those that prepared and served 

The Day Center continues to look for bright, friendly, dedicated people to 
volunteer in several areas: reception desk, kitchen, clothing room, shower desk 
and more. Hudson Villas, our permanent, supportive housing complex, also has 

cedwards@tulsadaycenter.org 
line volunteer 

36 

Tums, Tylenol, cough drops: regular and sugar free, vitamin C, 
vitamins, electrolyte drink, Ensure, condoms, shaving 

cream, Vaseline, cotton balls, artificial tears, insoles, orasol gel, 
th 2, 3, & 4 times daily 

strengths 1.50, 2.00, 2.25 & 
3.00. Glasses cases, flip flops, knee high diabetic or soccer socks 

With summer approaching, we also need small insect spray, 



Hudson Villas 
If you are interested in 

preparing lunch or 

dinner for a smaller 

group (60 residents),   

Please contact 

 Co Edwards  

 918-583-5588 

  
 

QUICK LINKS 

Visit our Website 

LIKE us on Facebook 

Learn more about Hudson 
Villas 

Join Our Mailing List!  

  

Housewarming Box Items: 

For clients transitioning to housing:  

Alarm Clocks with battery back up 

Calendars 

Hand Towels 

Bath Towels 

Shower Curtains with rings 

All Purpose Cleaner 

Comet or Ajax 

Dish Soap 

Pots 

Pans 

Skillets 

Spatulas 

Wooden Spoons 

Cooking Utensils 

Hand Held Can Openers 

Dish Towels 

Sponges 

 

Hudson Villas:  

Please support our permanent housing complex 

Extra Long Twin Sheets 

XL Twin Size Bed in a Bag 

Bath Towels (white or beige) 

Hand Towels (white or beige) 

Wash Cloths (white or beige) 

 

Tulsa Day Center Contact 
Colleen Edwards 

Volunteer Coordinator 
cedwards@tulsadaycenter.org  

918-583-5588 
Day Center donations may be delivered to 

415 W. Archer Street 
Any day 7:30 am-7:30 pm 

   
Hudson Villas Contact 

Terry Webb 
Program Director 

twebb@hudsonvillas.org  
918-921-3900 

Hudson Villas donations may be delivered to: 
727 S. Hudson Ave 

Any day 8:00 am-6:00 pm   
  

THANK YOU! 

 
 



TULSA AREA LION'S CLUB 
Saturday, the 18th of April, the Lion's Club came with 
griddles, and all the makings for their annual pancake 
breakfast. Before it was all over, they served more 

than 600 delicious meals. 
  

FAITH UNITED METHODIST 
We were invited to speak about the Day Center to the 
congregation on their Mission Wednesday. We had the 
pleasure of watching their assembly line put together 
more than 700 oatmeal packets for our night shelter 

client's breakfast. 
  

TULSA BAR ASOCIATION 
This group organized a drive to collect items for our 
Housewarming Kits. They collected enough items to 
fill more than 8 kits. In addition to the items, they 

also gave us a cash donation, which we will use to buy 
beds for the clients that are moving into a permanent 

place of their own. 
  
  

  
  

Other Ways to Help 

• Speak up - When your school, athletic team, scout 
group, office or other organization is looking for 
projects to do in the community give us a call!   

  
• Host a Housewarming Party - Do you need a 

reason (or excuse) to get the girls together for an 
evening? Hold a housewarming party to benefit our 
clients transitioning into housing. Each client is 
given the basics to start a household. We are happy 
to supply a list of needed items. 

  
• Invite us to the party - Instead of stating "no gifts 

please" on the invitation to your next party, 
include a list of items your guests could bring for 
the Day Center.  

  

 

  

 


